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CONGRESS RUSHES

.LIMITED PROGRAM
- - -

Concentrates on R. R.,
JWhcat, Luxury Tax Repeal

and Deficiency Bills
i " -

MAY WORK ALL NIGHT

Army, jVavy, Sundry Civil and
Agricultural Measure?

Have No Chance

By the Associated Press
Washington, March 3. ConKrcsa

struggled today to put through thr
limited leglslntlve program leader be-

lieved poeslblo to complete hefnre ntl- -

journment tomorrow and flnnlly aban-
doned numerous otliirsi.

Both Senate and House met early and
were prepared, If neceasnrv, to remain
In session continuously until the limit
travels tomorrow.

Overflow crowds in the galleries
watched their final work.

Efforts were centered today mi the
general deficiency bill, vvh'rh was taken
Up In the Senate, to provide T5ft,O0n,ono
additional for the railroad administra-
tion. Democratic and Uepiiblicati leaders
were united In its support, but lone dis-
cussion of amendments proposed by
Senators a In sight.

The Jl.OOO.OUft.OOO wheat guarantee
bill and tlia resolution repealing the 1

per cent war tax on pemlluxurlrs vvcro
the only other Important measures on
the leaders' Informal programs, except
conference reports on minor appropria-
tion bills.

Ths Victory Liberty bill, which
had threatened to tie up tile closing
hours of Congress In n. Republican fil-
ibuster, wrs made ready for President
Wilson's signature.

The leaders were agreed that tliero
was no hope of passing four appropria-
tion bills the arm. navy, sundry civil
nnd agricultural

Woman suffrage niivorutis gave up
hope of obtaining net inn on their pro-

posed constitutional amendment.
Chairman Jones, of the Senate Woman

Suffrage Committee, sought today to
the parliamentary statin of his

compromise suffrage resolution, but Sen-

ator Weeks, of Massachusetts. Repub-

lican, blocked the move with an objec
tion.

Turkish Empire
Is Wiped Out

Continued from Pace One

Oeorgo and rremler Orlando return to
raris.

No ono Is more anxious for prompt
action than the French Commission-
ers, who want to hasten not only the
completion of the peace treaty, but the
adoption produssn profunda grata
as an iniegrui pan oi it. vvn opening
for a revision of tho plan that will not
threaten the Integrity of the league
appears to be broadening. M. Pichon.
the French foreign minister, has Indi-
cated lie will offer amendments re-

lating; to an International force.

To Malic Other Amendments
It Is thought that conference

may consider other amendments, such
Soijia 'may be regarded in America as

necessary to remove tho ambiguity of
clauses that might affect the Monroe
Doctrine, the right of secession from
the league and methods of uing
force against recalcitrant nations.

Tho American delegates, It Is said.
may consider presentation of such
amendments, out nro waning lor tne
return of President before defining '

their attitude. '
"French apprehension Is growing

over the danger of anarchy In Oer- -

many, and the French delegates, there-
fore, desire to hnsten the conclusion
of the peace treaty and Incorporate In
It measures for the protection which
they hax'e expected from tho league of
nations. M. Pichon. reflecting this
view, said that every one wants a
responsible government established
in Germany with which peace may be
concluded.

T"rajire Wants Fire Million Now
"The Peace Conference committee on

reparations has estimated that 24.000.-000,00- 0

Is the amount which the enemy
countries ought to pay thn Allied and
associated powers, says a Havas Agency
statement today.

France, the" statement adds, demands
immediate payment by the enemy of

1,000,000,000, part in gold, part in ma-

terials and part In foreign securities,
recommending that the remainder of the
amount be payable In a period of from

V twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e years
Jit. pichon regards or prime impor-

tance the decision of the supreme
council to create a financial section of
tho league of nations. Some dele-
gates have suggested that the supreme
council has thus transferred to the
eventual league of nations the respon-
sibility for handling tho subject of the

pooling of assets and lia-
bilities growing out of tho war. which
might otherwise have retarded the
conclusion of peace treaty.

Will Report on Boundaries
Borne immediately pressing work hai

been sensibly advanced, it is thought,
by tho creation of a committee on
boundaries, which will take up all re- -

riorts on frontiers and get them ready
l --for consideration by the end of the

(V xveek as directed by the council of ten.
This task will De facilitated, it is be-

lieved, by the decision to deal now
only with boundary claims growing
ut of the war and not admitting retro,

active discussions.
Ileno Vlvlanl, former French premier.

addressing a meeting of the French re- -
Kef society here Saturday night, said
that everybody ehould tee the devas- -

tated regions of northern France. He
said:

"Paris Is too near the frontier. It t
impossible to move Paris from the fron- -

tier. Therefore It Is necessary that the
frontier be removed from In front of '

Paris."

"Fire Burleson," Operators Atk
Uw York, March 3. A resolution

Fig President Wilson to demand the
fnatlon of Postmaster General Bur.

was adopted at a meeting yes- -
rday of District Council No. 1C. of the

' Commercial Telegraphers' Union. The
council represents operators In this city.

Extra Seuton in We it Virginia
Charleston. VT. V.. March 3 (By A

p, j Governor Cornwell today laaued
his call for the extra session of the
Icilature for the enactment of the
Virginia debt and other legislation, to

b'. envene In Charleston at noon Tuesday,
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Court Suggests Marriage,
as Business Proposition

A .voting tnun today united to be
excused from Jury service In Court
No. 4 "for business reasons." He
lias 11 provision sloro which, lie de-

clared, needed his undivided inten-
tion.

"Oil. In thai business ou nro
busy only on Wednesda.M nnd
S.iturd.iys nnd your vvlfo ran d

to the store then." said .ludgo
Audeiirled.

"I'm not married ot. Vtmr

Honor." the prospective Juror re-

plied bluslilngly.
".Ttist propoo matrimony then

nnd you'll get all tho help ynn
need," suggested the Judge ns tho
Juror resumed his seat

IL GRANDE C0MIZI0

AL TEATRO ALAMBRA

I'n Mcssagpio Dcgli Ilaliani li

Philadelphia al Presi- -

denle Wilson

rubltuhM n1 Pl'trlhutPd L'ndtr
risnMrr .vr sit

AuthorlrM by the net nf c,0'nbr.,fl.
1117 on flln at th Poslnfflcs of

Pa.
Ily order of thea. f. nt:m.n?oN.

I'oilnwitT General

Impellent Kslmo
irrl. lannunzlato

e illgniWwo rlusi i'.

omlzlo (be gll Hnh- -

anl tenneio al Teatio Aliimbrn per nn-der- n

II dovuto omagglo al Preildetite
Wilson prevenlrl" contro ipialsiasi tot-t- o

pot esse esser fattn all'ltall.i ilriu le
sue Hspliuzlonl iiiizlitnll olire Ireml.i
personn rapprcsentantl l'Ordine Flgll
li'ltalld. rordlne lndlpendente Flgll
d Italia, II i'omltato P.eglonale Italia
Irrendenlii. II Comltato Italiano l.ibertj
I .".in. 11 Clrcolo Italiano. le Assnela-zlnn- l

Tnlone e Fratellanza, Provlncla d

Henevrtitn e Caccaino nl allrc Istltlizlotil
itall.ine. pnsero posto occupandn

la platen e l.i g.illeri.i. Qual-ch- e

centlnalo ill Intervenutt fuiono cnsl'
costrettl c restare in pledl.

Dopo una preghleru proiiiinrliiin dal
Iteverenilo Tomniasi Delia 'loi.i. II

. , ,.... ,
liiovanni m iiuaic;ton jH

stata affldata la president The eight liouis
comlzio. uno splendldo ill- "- to greater Is

lliglcse In t(1 ,iuK,.( ., K,.ll(.riil
seppe chlanitncnte spie- - ,,rin,;irny f,,r motives. Tlie

'gar il slgnlllcato conuzio e nena-iment- e

delineate le gluste sacie nspi- -

razionl ilell'ltalla sulle term strapiiate
a! secol.irn nemlco.

Termmato il suo dive, spesso interrotto
fragorosl applausl. law. Di Mlvestro

presento' airuitltorlo il i.uiince i;ugene
c Bonniwell. tin slncero uniniiralom del
I'ltulia, accoliii da un.i dlmostrazlone

l.a maiic.iiia dl sp.izlo
non ci permetie ill lipnrtare lo splendldo
dlscorso del valoroo gludlce. ma posst- -

.imo dire, senza tenia isageraie, die
of the lcague-of-natlon- s plan un.i lmpre- -

the

the

the

the

International

the

I

I

I

e

slonn nelluiltnrio frenetlcamentn
lo npplautH"

applaudttirtdnm fu il dlscorso
del fleglo Console Italinno. fff.
liaetano PoccariH. elm In. sua

xollo dare 11 suo nppogglo morale
aU'operato ilegll Itallanl ill Philadel-
phia, e ijuelll pronunzl.itl dal Slg. Joseph

Silvestro, granile venerablle
Stato ill Pennsslvanl.i Flgll
iVItalla. del Slg. Falanga, grandn veto-rab- lle

per rordlne lndlpendente Klgll
dltalla; del Maestro Kttore Martini,
prcsldente del I'omltato Iteglonaln "Ita-

lia Irredenta" e dell'avvocalo llugenlo
Alessandronl. Quest), dopo tin discorsn
smagliante d'arte oratoria. piesentn' un
Online del (Homo che. dopo essete stato
npprnvato all'unanlmltn". Til spedlto al
Prestdente Vllson

detlo ordlne del ginrno gll Inteive-nut- l.

a nnmo degll Italian! ill Phila-
delphia, dopo aver espreso totta la

slmnatla e la flductii die ripongono nel
preparing

Istituzlonl Spartacans
Nazlone. roil' si esprimono:

"f elttndlnl di ttuesta
cltta' rolgono I'occaslone per rlehlamnrn
I'ntlenziono del Presldentc sill fatto
essl sono In perfettn shnpatla con
I'ltalla e gll Itallanl rlguardo

come presentale alia Confe-renz- a

dclla Pace dal
d'ltnlla. I.ssl slneeramente nutrono
tlducln il President?, plenamento
consclo degll enorml sacrlflcl e dello Im-

mense sofferenze dell'Italia e degll Ita-la-

durante il perlodo della guerra, e

deU'importante contrlbuzlonn degli Hal-Ha-

nell'eserelto amerlcano II

della vlttorla della demo-crazl- a

sopra l'autocrazla. dara' il suo
valldo ed ailtorevole appoggh per
giute aspirazlonl d'ilalla. till Itallanl
rlchiamano, Inoltre. l'attenzlone del

11 terrltorio rcclanmto da
I'ltalla raglonl storlche, etnologlche

llngulstlehe indlscutlbllmente Italiano
ed Indlspensablle per la futura slcurezza.
prosperlta' unlta' nazlonalc della
za italiana."

l.'Ordlno CJIorno terminaua spie-gan-

anenra dlrlttl d'ltalia per la
futura slcurezza della democrazla e la
plena llducla che non verra' meno

Presldento II
rlconoscimento dl dlrlttl.

WINE IX VAULT

Brooklvtiile Arts Wter Theft of One
Precious Uottle

New York, March 3. bottles of
eliamnaima nineteen years old re
posing safe deposit vault the
Peohle's National Bank. Brooklyn. Louis'
O. cafe owner, sent them there
after seventh bottle had disappeared
from bis safe

Mertz bought the seven bottles for
bottle nineteen ears

them carefully away, drawn upon
In the celebration pt festival occasions.

KnlwTir;!
IIMlrlil

Cuticura Toilet Trio
Clear Your Skin

And keeo clear by rnildrj
wrery-da- y toilet preparation. The

purifying, tttnluing properties
cf Cuticura Soap will proie revelation

thoae who the first time.
pimple, blackheadi, redness and

itchinjr. any, with Cuticura Ointment be-
fore bathing. Dry and dint lightly with
Cuticura Talcum, ascinatm; fragrance
for powdering and perfuming akin.
Tho Soap. Ointment Bad Talcuwaee web
rarywixre.
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Troops Back From the War
and Others Homeward Bound

I'nltfd States eruler I'rederlcK at
New York from Hrest with 1562 Hoops,
the units including the Third Hatlallon
headquarters nnd rompatiles I and II
ten officers 2HK men of the 16'Jd Infantry mid a number nf convalescent
Infatiliy nf Korty-llr- Division (Na.
tlonal tluard inrn nf Washington, Ore-
gon. Montana, Malm anil WvutnltiK) :

tnehnieiit of lllghty-flrs- t Infantry Hrl- -'

gaiie headitiiiiters of the Korty-flrs- t D-
ivision; Ninety-fift- ln.lil. HSStli,
S.ISlh Hnd 1009th Aero Siiundrnns; fas-

cial No. 271, of Tennessee :
No. no, of Indiana, and No of
Massachusetts; and Mobile Hospital No.
lot for Camp I'uster.

Steamship Sihonej at Ni Yorl from
llordeaux .1151 tumps, 1S87 or
them sick or vvoiiiuliil. Tlin cotitlngetil
liielilded iletnchnii'iit IkhiI rjii.irtr'l .'.
Fortieth Division (National Huard men
of California. .Wv.ielu, I'tnli. Colorado.
Arizona, and ycw Mcxlcol; a dctaih- -

indimentlcablle

tappresentantl

SAFETY

To

Klghty-sexent- h

Mississippi),

detachments.

Pennsylvania;
Massachusetts,

TODAY
from Maiden, fiom re,

Naralre, February 9. men, in-- 1 5, with
eluding Ammunition wviilM'li ofllrors.'
tdete, thlrt-sevc- n ollleers nnd 11.17 en- -
listen men.

Santa Marta, at from Hor- -
jdeaux. February 17. with nltietj Hlghl
men. Including Hase Hospital No. 22,
twentj-elg- ht ollleers nnd eighteen
nurses; llasn Hofjiltal No. U. sixteen
ollleers thlrty-tlire- e nurses

111 Occldente, fiom llordeaux,
arv with nlnetv

with detiirli.,.',,,,,,,.,,,,
lieorgbi) and c..nvalcient. casuals and

fniiifnii
from liordraux,
men. Ini lulling
iletai hments

To.Momunv
New

Febiuary with 40ft

Bordeaux onvalescent
to:', 101.

Fall German Woman Slays
Government Night Intruder

rnntlnilfil from Pare
Isentatlve of workers and freely

elected, .loses note.
asserting determination gov

'eminent wage war
terrorism, concluding:

tia- -
v Mivesim. llllr ,

Nazal

York,

Febin- -

troop,
i.nicer

York,

strong

vvuoever

era deli next fort.v llliely
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Companies
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with

greater Soviets have adopted and
telegraphed assembly

resolution pritostlng against effotl
abolish tlie Soldiers and Woikmen's

Coilnclls and general hostility
revolutionary boards

among the state military nnd municipal
authorities

everywhere light
meeting convocation

Congress March
demanded.

That iM.lit situation Weimar
and Berlin but reassuring

reflected idllorlal com-
ments newspapers, which
stimulated slgnlllcant communlci- -

Ynru i.tnri.ujiriprints prominently nnd frankly warn-
ing Soclall"! elements
Sche.ldetnann Ihal tliey

able produ'n something better
negative results they lietter

unconditionally, leaving
political legacy
boutgolo patties.

Tlieso hoclansis cnaigeil Willi

bound

elinsr Asseinlily desl
house tvet

built.
Tliere further idencu Hugo

party, Independent Social- -

Presldento 'VVIIroii devozloiin milk
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tho

tho
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Eiertei 'rhlo

the

common cause
elToit

overthrow Scheldnmann by
launching general strike the pur.

forcing issue Soviet rule.
(Jovcrnment have Halle,

Prussian quiet.
according report from Hcrlio.

Chassis
$2050

UUtlVKl)

incut sixteen nnd 5!" men
Ihn 3IRth Infantry tho
Division fN'allonal Army men
kansas, Ixiulplatiu and and the War Secretary mill

small sanitary detachment .148th
and

and

und casual (ten-er-

I'reilirlck Strong and Urlgadler
Cleneral William Johnson were with
Ihn troops

Steamship Vosemlte New York with
tnrnty-clvli- t medical. Infantry and for-
estry casuals.

Steamship Polar Hear New York
from llordeaux by way Hcrmuda
with few casuals. She disabled

and the steamship President
.rant her assistance.

Lorraine, duo New York, from
Havre, February 22, with .IfiO men, In-

cluding Casual Companies Nos. 1492,
llcorgla, and 1404. Hase
Hospital No. and two
casual otlleets

DUK
Sierra, due New Yolk SI. St.

with 1472 twenty-oti- c casuals. Including
312th Train mm.

Nrvv

21.

amply

"withdraw

Mnjor

Northern New Vntli from
llrcst with ninety-thre- e and 2550
troops, whom were
wounded. I'nlts Included tho ,149th

Artillery, llld and staff, lieiidiiiar-tei- s

and supply company, medical de-

tachment and Batteries and
N'lnety-secon- d Division (Nntlonal

Aimy negro troops) regular army do.
tacbtticnt itntiii'hmctir 1,'lftv-rmirt- h

men, consisting nlii'-,- .. ,it...... .'
elght six nstial-- . medical 2?.:, inegio frommejit one and three enlisted

niiiscs.
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( from I'uce linn
log Hie wnman's screams, rusliril into
the iiiiusc.

' Don't go into the kitchen." said nlne- -

ignliist ' yeor-id- Hose Papal'e; "something ter-tlli-

litis happened." The patrolmen.
however, rushed through house and
fiiuiiil CarmaH's body search the
house revealed one but the children.
Hose, Kllziioctb and Anlonetle. tlie

tvvn iiged three and four .vearn,
llvel.v, nnd Finnk, baby, who

seit Ills bed.
few minutes Mrs. Papalle return,

ed and said she had l.ll'eil tho man
nnd told the detectives lmu had been
done.

With the baby lier iirms. she was
l.iken the police stat and placed
tnulpc llie cure Iti. iiiMtinn. The other

The resolution calls fur Soviet ehildien were Hired for neighbor
for existent'

had
tlui

the

Saxon.v.

the

tlin

the

until their father icturtifd home early
this illuming. Thn same uelghliors will
care for the children until Mrs. Papalle
can be released ball.

Slate Senator Samuel Salus
the woman before Magistrate

Imber. The deteitlves thete
was evei evidence lieiteve tile iiuiii

the woman's story and that the strug- -

glo tlie kitchen was apparent
Iroin tin. overturned chairs and table.

The man who attacked Mrs. Papalle.
was pioiiounced dead tho Pennsyl-
vania. Hospital nod his bod.v then sent

tlie morgue. The police Idenilficir
him Cnniavalt through draft icgls-n.ilfi-

card his pocket.
Mrs. .lennle Shaplto, cripple, of 740

ing grossly disappointed the hopes l.mlly stieet. told tho pollen she was
the workers hv neglert enact eveu robbed of $ tent money by two thieves
the most tlenientar.v emergcni v legisla- -' vvho thleatened gougo out her flve-tlo- n

bearing on promised social reforms, mi.iitb-nl- baby's eyes. Tlin thlnves
Tlie Vn.-Ui- '.eliiiiis ruiiiiln(i iimt then and gagged her and escaped

lieriniin.v drifting lowtiril heap she said.
wreckage wlille the siieeilie dplltrrrd ' The robbery, according Mrs. Slia- -
llt
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piro. occurred Saturday afternoon short
ly after 3 o'clock. The police, she said,
did not arrive until n half hour after she
had given thn alarm, and neighbors had
released her.

Three men arrested In a fielght tar
al Twent.v -- fifth street' and Warhlngtoii
pvrnuo early vesterday morning are be.
ing held under suspicion that they are
the thtee masked bandits who held up
the Standard Meat Market, at' 273H
(Jray's Ferry road, nnd got away amid
n polce fusillade lalq Saturday night.

E& r, 'jKS9Rfflj9jHKflHri

Urges
Aid for

Continued from Pane One
rotary to perfect with tho
npartment of l.abor and the council
of national defense for employment
activities,

llecltlniT the terrlhle human losses of
tlui war and VHt expenditures of money,

Tho ilmo fur Ihn t tilted states to
do the greatest service to mankind Is
now." tin lidded that the United States
should set an example of solidarity of
government nnd that one essential to
this was to restore normal conditions of
emplomcnt and industrial activity ns
roon us possible.

Ilsnlnl. xtsl.es Address
Speaking of the fear of a period of

entertained by some, Secre-
tary Daniels In an address said:

"1 am not one of those who believe
them will be general unemployment. The
lUmand of the vvoild for what America
makes, will be so great there, will be
a Job for every man who wants to
work."

Iln nalil this tribute to labor:
"Labor heard the call as truly ns tlie

men who wore the uniform." and rinsed
his address by predicting an era of
,.rltv.

"The did of the war will not see
us go back to the small navy which:
we had before the war," Secretary Dan-
iels said, In pointing out that constant
building, repairing and altering of ships
would offer employment to large num-

bers of men.
As against ilfi.fioo skilled men employ-

ed In tho navy yards before the war,
he said, thorn wero today 92,000 em-
ployed, and on the iny of tho armistice
8(1, (inn. For the navy for the next few
month Ihere will lie no unemployment.

"Men skilled In shipbuilding," said the
Swietary. "can lltid plenty of employ
ment at fair wages with thn navy nnd
thus we lan tide over the days before
the return to iitirtn.il (otnlltlons '

To Prntei t small Industries
Mr. Daniels outlined efforts of the

department to protect smaller Industries
engaged in navy war work. Plants hav.
Ing munitions contracts, lie said, may
now he asked to make small parts of
ilistiuyetH and nlber still's to be nsein-lile- d

In larger shops
Afler the morning session the con-

ferees had u buffet lunch with the Piesl-ilen- t.

Tlie President had surprised eviry-bod- y

by delivering his mldres. In bidding
I ho governors, and major welcome, no
Hie pingrom the President was placed
fu follow Seeietarv WINon, hut when
thn laitir concluded his icinarl.H nnd1
fiirniullj ire.M'iitei the President, Hie
latter said he had made his spcci h mid;
gave wiiv to other speakers after invlt-- j
Ing the guests tn lum h

Morn than T it tnaveus or their tcp-- l
Kventatlves nnd n score of governors'
had logM-tc- d at llie conference before,
noon. About half tlie slates were

by subordinate otflclals or by
citlzetiH named b.v the govemots.

The governors attending were! Tnwn-- i
send, Delawnte: I'atts, Flm Ida : Dorscj',
Cent gin; H.irlng, lown: Stiinlcj', Ken-- 1

incky; Pleasanl. Louisiana; Mlllllten, i

Miilne; llarrlngtoii, Miirjlimd; Cnolldge,
Mass.; Sleeper, .Michigan: Bilbo, Miss-
issippi; Km licit. New Hampshire: IMge.
New .lersi v ; Cox. Ohio; Sproul. Penn-
sylvania; Cotlper. South Carolina; Hob- -'

cits, Tennessee; Davis, Virginia; Corn-- 1

well, Wet Virginia, and Yager, Porto
Itlcn

With a threnteiieil shorlage in the
normal labor supply of from threo to
ii' million workers In the L'nlted States,

and prospects of a vvave of geuetal pros- -

perllj lifter n sliort period of readjust-
ment of Industry. It would 'bo folly, Hoc- -

rotary Wilson said in opening rcmatks.
to attempt n reduction nt wages now. i

Iln declared Ihat industry should elimi-
nate extra profits to which It has been
accustomed to during tile war. milling
Hint many manufacturers were disposed
to hold down activities because of

prices. Proper disposition on tlie
part of Industrv made it possible, be
thought, for prices to come down with- - '

out affecting existing wages'.
It will be one year before the nation's

military forces are fully demobilized, be
predicted, and ns. demobilization must be
gtadunl. the labor shortage is hound to
exist.

(llievrom for Telephone (lirls
Washington, March 3. Serv Ice and

wound che runs were authorized today
bv the War' Department fur telephone
operators nnd similar women etnploves
wltli tho expeditionary forces. Tho
chevrons may ho worn when the em- -

'ploves am ill their prescrlbd uniforms.

'MS'dt5WfT jacv"i. fc. BVl CjaaV l

WPiWiiipSSL.
For Your Light Loads
and Heavy

President
Workmen

The Autocar is designed to carry the paying load
economically on all four,wheels.

This means low operating costs for light loads and
heavy, and a long period of satisfactory service.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadelphia,
use Autocars for light work around the city and for
carrying heavy' materials between their Philadelphia
and Eddystone plants, making several of these 12 mile
trips a day.

Investigate our service facilities. It
you have hauling problems to solve one
of our representatives will consult with
you at any time.

THE AUTOCAR SALES & SERVICE COMPANY
23reJ and Market Streets Philadelphia
300 East Fourth St., Wilminetorii 310-1- 2 E.
Hamilton St., Allentown) 3424 Atlantic Ave.,

A Atlantic City.

AutocarThe Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa. Eatabliihed 1897
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Calls League
Pandora's Box

Continued from Paito tine
American people the aggregated calam-
ines of the world."

Senator Sherman sharply criticized
President Wilson, asking vvho had au-
thorized the President "to rear above
Ihn repiibllc an autocratic power." Ho
added that tho authority was not to bo
found In the constitution of tho l'nlted
Hates, nor was It Implied from undefined
war powers, and gave II ns his opinion
that the President had been acting
either as or a dictator."

"Khali we not nek, with the dramatist,"
the Senator said, " 'now, in the name of
all the gods at once, upon what does
this Caesar feed that he has grown so
great?'

"He nilToltly maneuvers himself Into
the spotlight as the fountain of peace
perpetual and the guardian of man-
kind," Senator Sherman continued. "As
ho kept us out of war In 191(5, so he will
keep us out of Impending war conjured
up to serve the Isrues of 1920 and keep
us at peace forever, If wo but accept
him ngaln. With him as the drum ma-

jor of civilization, eternal peace, belting
the earth and brooding like a gentle
spirit o'er n still and credulous world,
proclaims the mlllenluin Is here.
"Iliiinl of Wilson but Voire of Mnrn"

"Just ns his neutrality device wns the
prelude to unprepared war, his peace.... i ttrtn turns nllfleague is lo engage not in " -- ;
In all wara that scourge the earth, it
Is simple but deadly. PP "''."'J
open covenant of pence, It Is
charter of Increasing war; the voice

of Mars but tho hand of 1wp10,lrow' ,,..
Of tho proposed constitution.

Sherman said It would set W n,n '":
garcltv of the worst possible """fV"";
"If we cut the rabies of constitutional

in thegovernment here, we nre caught
Irieslstlble tides that will sweep us In o

the maelstrom or the Old World s Wood

currents. The feuds nnd spoliations or

n thousand years will become our dally
chart of action. All we can Miovy Is

ihnt n few men In some hidden chamber,
known iik the executive council, wield
over ns powerM of life and death.

"The creation of a nameless thing to
sll In star chamber Judgment nnd decreo
implicit obedlencoto It mandates cannot
be borne by free men. By an ukase It will
embargo our commerce, close our ex-

changes, destroy credits, leave our mer
chiiinlise roltli.g on piers, shut the Pana-
ma Canal, order Congress to declare
,. n ... lovnu nlmrnliri.ltn motinV.mm,, .,. !.,, ,.,.,..,...-- - . .

raise and siipi'irt armies and navies
and dispatch our men to any epiarter of
the globe to fight and tile because an
alien executive counc'l has willed it.

Senate Will Not italifj hh Hinolloii

"Sincere men may have deceived them-

selves in their gnat hope for a perfect
WOrill, OUI no lieillSIOll, noweei nii'rir.
will excuse tills Senate from Its duty to
interpose lis power against this univer-
sal I'topla promised by the President.

"It Is the fabled apple of ii great hope,
which will turn lo ashes on n trusting
people's lips. The Senate never faced
n greater task nor a nobler duty. It
will not r.'itlfy'iiit emotion nor translate
an Impossible Idealism Into n weapon
of nntlonal suicide."

Senator Sherman asserted thai,
against Hie wisdom nnd experience of
the American forefathers as slimed up
In Washington's farewell address, there
now was rising up "Hie dreamer and the
bookman, the socialist, the mere haber-
dasher In' phrases which intoxicate nnd
mislead." 'Tlin Senator urged that llie warning
of Hie founders of the Ameilcaii (inv em-
inent tn let Kurope settle her own gu.ir-rel- s

be regarded now. adding tint when
the l'nlted States went to war against
a common danger. It did not bind Itself
"In perpetual alliance to draw the
sword whenever and so long as tlie ma

K. & E. HOFFMEISTER
Quality Hair Shop

Siillsfm lion tiiisranteril

:i; sot tii mtii.Mi sTitix.r
tllM!. llflletiie-Mrillfor-

Kail l.ustrnl'" Hair Tnnle iipeda rv
null, intrniltii Hon. tiavliu; been made
elm IMP--'

AlTlllt INl'l.rr.N.A
Pneumonia, etc. It is nnrlletlMHv

In stiiiitllnlOig the ni'iv b.iir ami
stnpplmr the old from fallliiK out.

We Bunrantee It contains mi crud nil
or oiIipt ehpini oils but Is ni,ido of very
ti. st Inuredlfiits

Hnlr tiiwih of llvrrj liesrrhitlon
We ntuke tirnlie men's Tntiprri,
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jority of Kuropenn governments voted
It upon us."

Senator McCumber said he had not In-

tended to discuss the lengue, but that
because of recent addresses by Itepub-Ucn- n

Senators ho feared tho country
"might bo misled Into the Idea" that all
llepublleans are opposed to a teaguo
of nny character. Home Republican Sen-
ators, ho conceded, were opposed to any
world agreement.

Depicting the honor's of war, Sena-
tor McCumber added: "I ennnot stand
hack and say, 'Oh, let tho world be
damned, we can take care of ourselves." "

"There Is some obligation resting on
tlio American people to help maintain
the pence of the world," he said.

Itefcrrlng to the recent nttack on the
league by Senator Polndcxter, nf Wash
ington. Hepuhllcan, Mr. .McCumber said
tho Washington Senator proclaimed
"mind our own business" as tho Ameri
can doctrine,

Senator McCumber criticized lliore op-
ponents of the proposed league charter
who have advanced no substitute pro-
posal. Stating that Senators Lodge and
Knox had proposed substitutes, he
added:

"Others have simply attacked, without
giving the President or our commission-
ers In Htirope tho slightest Idea of what
should bo done to maintain the peace of
the world."

limiting that the proposed league
constitution was not perfect, Mr. Mc-
Cumber said ho believed that the Amer.
lean representatives could and would
obtain amendments.

Demnntls Open Illsrnsslnn
Digressing from his prepared speech,

Scnntor Sherman demanded that there
be an open discussion of the league's
constitution.

"If the President Is not a political and
a governmental coward," he said, "he
will glvo It to lis. ' And If I
cannot Hnd expression of this privilege
In my own party t will go elsewheie
for It." ,

Senator France, of Mar land. Inter-
rupted to say that those favoilng the
constitution of the league as It now
Mood "do not dare to let the American
peop'n discuss It. nnd they will not

the censorship that prevents free
speech of the prem nnd the people."

"And." Mr. Franco added, "If you do
not find tho privilege of free speech In
tho Itepiibllean or the Democratic parties
you will find It among the jicoplc of
America."

ptli'nifnt lim.r l nmilii tlirouah nur
Ilpiitnl-l'iijmt- I'lan, vrlilrli apila
all lid rent tovnanl thn purclninf,
Call or writ far uartleular.

"

French

Continued from Pale One

liiB submarine exists nmong off-

icers of American nary not now
In Paris. Hecauso of- America's Ions:
coast lino submarine na a defensive.
weapon is more Important to Amorlca,
than to nny of other powers. This
Is reason why ono school of Ameri-
can officers Insists that America shall
opposo abolition of tha

Their view docs not prevail with, the
which holds we can get

along without nny weapon which
others agree to. dispense with.

Selecting

Ambrrg

Upset
Sinking Plan

submarine.

administration,
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WILSON de
ceived?" asks an'
editorial
for oudets forAm-

erican trade an
editorial in this
week's issue of

The Nation
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AT ALL NEWS STANDS

the Right Filing Plan
Business history records no creator human
weakness than that which permits tho in

stallation of a filinjr, service wholly unsuitcd to fit
tho need for which it was purchased.

No such condition lias over been known to exist
where an Anihci'K indexing plan was installed and
maintained. This success is based on the Amborg
policy of judicious sales service which permits an
Ambcrg installation only after the requirements
of the business have been satisfactorily deter-
mined to which the filing plan is then fitted.

For over half a century the name of Amberg
has symbolized the acme of perfection in indexing
and filing service. A leadership of such duration
can mean only one thing.

An Ambcrg Analysis
will .show how tho basic laws of jnilexing can be applied
to the filinp problems created in your business.

Anilieric Cabinet, vvoo, nri Hi!, ore ptnnilHril

I

tho
tho

tho

the
the.

the

ami inp intifacn ni any nitiK or
Snttf or "AppH'iI nrf!Tlii0,'
n book for bioifiitflt rjrriitfi'f

File and
Index Co. J

Pionrers and Originators of
Modern Vertical Indexing.

Widenfer Building
bitabllabed 16(18. Tlcsbona Walnut T4, B

O, J. HUrru f SOW mctiuive mpreientati.

STRQUD
PIANOLA-PIAN- O

i

Made and guaranteed by the Aeolian Company

BWKml&iK&SRwM

PRICE 700
I

pleading

It is recognized today that the
Pianola, the player-pian- o invented and
built by. the Aeolian Company, is the
greatest of all musical instruments for in-

creasing and popularizing the knowledge
of good music.

The importance of music to the
modern home is so vital that every home
should know the Pianola. It is built only
into such pianos as the Steinway, Weber,
Steck, Wheclock, Stroud and Heppe
all on sale at Heppe' s,.

The Stroud Piunola-Pian- o ia two in-

struments in one a fine-tone- d piano,
beautiful in appearance, with a splendid
action for hand playing, and also a
Pianola, with 300 exclusive patents for
reproducing music in an artistic and
simple manner. It is without an equal
among player-piano- s.

The price of the Stroud and the
terms of purchase are exceedingly
liberal.

Call or write for catalogue."

C.J. HEPPE & SOX
1U7-1U- 0 CHESTHUT ST.
6Xi!8cTHOMPSON:STS.
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